
Richard Heseltine and Michael Wai e scour the globe to track down classic treasures

prior to 1 970, possibly before dre
'60s and could have irnported it
originally. Er-ro explained: "Mr.
rr ife and I are presentlv restorinu
a 1910 cracker-style house for our
flou'er and gift shop. The car u'ill
be on the property in a barn and,
as it is being restored, patrons can
rvatch and obsen e our progress. "

If anyone can shecl rnore lisht
on thi' inrrigrri rrg -\usun\ hi.ton.
Eno can be contacted r.ia C'}SC.

Long-lost HRG resur{aces in IJSA

Left: HRG with Airline coup6 body on display at Brooklands
in 1938. Above: Pennsylvania's Bill Hahn at work on 'Hurg'

This fabulous HRG coup6, long
thought to have been broken up,
is being restored in dre USA. Basis
for this distinctive machine was
the Halford Cross Rotan, Special

- an HRG chassis clothed in a

single-seater bodl, - that com-
peted in a handful of races and
speed events in 1937 with little
succcss. The highlight was rotary valve head -
a class 'w'in at that year's
Backu,ell Hillclimh
in Somerset, clrir.en
bvJoan Richmond
and Ted Halford
(the H of HRG).
Halford claimed he
w'on a half-pint
tankard lor his
efforts, saying that

Above: the Halford
Cross Rotary Special before converiion

the prize "r-asn't reallr. an all-fullr-
gord rcntrn on intc'nncnL'.

Fellou.HRG driver Peter Clerk
was reputedlv elen rrore dismis-
sive: "Cross but not \-en- rotan-.
\\'errt like sLink or er rhe flrins
inch." {fter the general lack of
results - largelr- atuibuted to the

]Ieados.s ensine with a Cross

r 4 - Jut rt, its rvayrvartl han,llintt
L- : f f and body flex which

\\tr:e trleph;nt. \1:is resisrered
HPLi76 the iollouine r eirr irnd.
,rIt:: no luck , nlol;dine rhe c,rr, it
\1 r: part exch.rnged for a fuIe},.
\,---hirrg nrore \\'as heard for
de. -:des.

-\larque ...uthority Ian Dussek
t' .:rrred thc llRG Arsuciation in
1'r',0 ancl, lour r.ears later. B,rb
\r'-eck of Sheffield contacted hini.,
s:iing that he had the car. He
jr,ined the association but no
member ever sa\\' it. Both the
HRG and its ,rri'ner \\.ent to
srouncl until hst year when
Attleck contacted Dussek once
,cain, this time trom Pennsylva-
nia. The er-pat.ull had the car
;nd has shce entrusted ils restora-
rion to Bill Hahn,

Eno to produce Florida
cab's handsome rebuild
Black cabs have often been bougfit
bv American tclurisLs as souvenrrr.
such as this Strachans-boclied
lq.l6 {usrin LL rhat's nora in
Beverly Hills, Florida.

James Eno spotted it being usecl
as a gimrrrick outside an arrtique

Eno will totally restore '36 Austin
LL taxi, which is largely complete

dealert shop, and, clespite haring
no prior interest in old cars, rras
immediately attracted to the.\us-
tin. "Ir u,as lo'r.e at first sight," he
said. Eno is now researching the
cars historl belore rehuilding ir.

Several photographs can.re u.ith
the car, hut lirtle u rirren hirton.
CL,l- 892 u as knorr n to har e been
or.vned by Phill Baumgerten of
-lackson, Michigan in 196i and
\vas unrestored then. Six r-ears
later. it u as ouned hr Nerr Jer'er i
John Hansen.

LTnder the painr can be seen the
signu'ritten u,ords 'The Motel on
the Mountain'. Eno discovered
that dris \r'21s once a celebrated
resort hotel in New York state.
Frorn his research, he presumes
that this establishment or.yned it

the ri ork widened the chassis and
conr-emed it into roadgoing coup6
uslns the rear of an MG Airline
h,,dr'. thc tr.uhlesome engine
being replaced with a l770cc
Tiiun.rph. Printed ivory it made
its debut at the -\uzust'38 meet-
inq at Brooklands and r,vas briefly
offered as a production model in
d.re firmls sales literature {or 917 5

but found no takers, largell.

caused the doors
to oper-r uncler
hard cornering.
The one ancl

only exam-
ple, by then
dubbed the

Above: four-banger will fire again
soon. Below:Austin as seen in '68
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